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ORABHJçELL
NEWTONS BIG DEPARTMENT STORE

DR. FRED M. BROWN I CALL AT
DENTIST I
Sucee8.or to I

Dr. Arthur 0. Haury I WILL MAY
Phone 112, 527% Main

Over Midland National Bank GOOD SHOES FOR EVERYBODY
Newton, - - - Kansas

Genuine

EASTMAN KODAKS When you think of
BUILDING MATERIAL

Prompt Service Finishing
think of

Anderson’s Book Store NEWTON LUMBER CO.

AMERICAN ACE
“THE FLOUR OF THE NATION’

The GOERZ FLOUR MILLS CO.
Newton, Kansas

Imperial Laundry
NEWTON’S BIG LAUNDRY

116-118 East Fifth
Phone 217

Milton Buhier, Campus Agent

Farm Loans, Municipal Bonds, Insurance.
Drafts to Germany, Steamship Tickets

Sold by

J. G. REGIER
Newton, Kansas

THE RIGHT PLACE
to buy LUMBER, SHINGLES,

LIME and CEMENT is at

S. M. SWARTZ LUMBER CO.
Telephone 10. Main St. Newton, Kans.
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GRAYBILL’S
SHOE AND CLOTHING STORE

A Reliable Store Since 1891
Newton, Kansas

N. BARNUM & Co.
Newton’s Strictly

One Price Clothiers

HANDTAILORED SUITS
HATS AND CAPS

Home of

Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

POPULAR PRICES
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Bethel oI1ege Monthly
Published ten times a year, in the interest of Bethel College.

Price of Subscription, 50 Cents a year.

Editor of German Department A. Warkentin

Ass’t Editor of German Department Sara Hiebert

Fdito,r of English Departnient J. E. Linscheid

Ass’t Editor of English Department Wilma Lichti

Business Manager G. A. Haury

One day a Galilean carpenter left his
bench to teach humanity the worth of love
and the intrinsic value of Brotherhood. He
incarnated anew the law of old, “Love thy
neighbor as thyself” a law which expresses
the essence of social character. He not on

ly taught this law, but he himself lived it.

He was enemy to one; he manifested love

towards all.
Centuries have passed since he walked

the plains of Galilee and taught the people

love and contentment; but the world has

not yet come t realize the value of peace

and brotherhood.
Time was when man’s first care was.

self. He was as incle’endent as the (ieee in

the forests. But conditions have changed

so that he is n longer independent; he is

only a spoke in the huge wheel of social re

lationships. As it is with men so it is with

nations. No nation is independent; no na

tion liveth to itself; no naton (beth to itself.

if one nation suffers, all other nations suf

fer with it. The fate of France. of Ger

many, of China, of Armenia is the fate of

America. The day has come when nations

must be each others keeper, or go down to

gether in destructon. Therefore the law of

01(1, “Love thy neighgbor as thyself,” is to-

(lay even moi-e essential than when human

cars first conceived it.

Since nations have grown so dependent

on each other, international relations have
also grown more complex, and have brought
new sources of quarrel. What cared the
German for the French? Was he not mere

ly an enemy to be conquered and exploited?
How could Germany afford to help France,

her rival in industry, commerce, and power?

Thus international conflicts have continued.

They have taken on new forms and and
grown in magnitude. Instead of the prim
itive fight between man, we have collective

selfishness of opposing nations. The World
Powers have armies and navies which slay
each others strongest men in battle. In
consequence we have nations utterly jeal

ous, bristling with guns, and bearing a bit
ter heritae of hate from the mistaken riv

alries and the unhealed wounds of centuries.
The Bible teaches man not to kill. But

let pride be involved, and all that is noble

in man is forgotten in the heat of his bas

er instincts and passions—the race-long

lust for revenge, for wealth, for power.

Picture to yourselves a scene of battle—

a picture grauhic and terrible. Two men,

but personfyin.g two nations at war. In

the foreground lie two soldiers, both dead;

one has a smoking rifle beside him, the oth

er is cleaning a bloody knife in his hand.

Behnd, silhouetted against a ruined

(Entered as Second-Class Matter at
the Newton, Kansas Postoffice)
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The Highway of Peace
By Henry M. Harder, College, 1929
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Is that the ideal of humanity? Is that
the destiny of the men and women and chil
dren of tomorrow? That awful scene——the
shell-torn, desolated plains of Europe, the
millions of white crosses that speak with
dumb eloquence in Flanders, the ruin and
wreckage of industry, the countless masses
crushed with the awful burden of taxation,
the tragic loneliness of ten million of vac
ant homes, the hopeless thousands of maim
ed and blind, and the pathetical throats
of half-starved and dxseased children that
cry in unison to the world to change and to
construct a surer foundation than that built
on implements of warfare and on their
ruined homes.

At the Council Table of the World
Court sit the representatives of the various
nations, each repre;enting his nation in
helping to form a barrier against the four
horsemen of the Apocalyse—Conquest, War
Pestilence and Death. Oh, people of the
World Opinion, if you stand back of these
representatives, and if you heed the ring
ing challenge that bids you to unite in love
and brotherhood and to stand unitely a
gainst those four friends, who seek to de
stroy humanity, then they shall not pass.

Toward such a challenge, how can we
remain -idle and indifferent? If much long
erwe remain idle, we shall break faith with
the Hopes of our fathers, we shall be false
to th Hopes of our sons, and we shall be
tray the Hopes of the growing child. “There
could be nothing moie tragic than to see
World Opinion in the (lay of might, calmly
and indifferently, like the Levite of old,
selfishly walking the middle of the road,
while by the side of the way lies the world,
bruised and bleeding, pleading but for the
hand of a good Samaritan—and pleading
in vain.”

Friends, the world has come to the
crossroads of Time. Humanity stands at
the foot of the signpost, looking at the two
hands pointing out the way. The left hand
points to a path, “bristling with the pre
parations for war, overgrown with suspi
cion, and culminating, inevitably culminat
ing, in war itself, brutally scientific, utter
ly annihilating.” The right hand points
out a path leading through friendship, and

path, the upward path—the path that leads
to Peace and Prosperity.

I am pleading for no nation, for no al
liance, for no balance of power. I am plead
ing for All the Nations of the World. That
the nations could comprehand the words of
Edwin Markham when he says:
“There is a destiny that makes us brothers,
None goes his way alone.”

The- nations cannot, they must not hold
back and cling to the bloody Past and tread
again the gloomy road which they have
trodden for centuries; they must unite for
the Common Cause of All and cast off their
blood stained garments of Battle. If na
tions remain sundred from nations, letting
jealous pride predominate, instead of form
ing a mutual friend-ship and extending a
loving hand of brotherhood, surely, surely
the clays of world peace are numbered. If
the present international relations should
fail, then indeed will the sorrow and mis
erv of past wars be but as a ripple on a
sheltered lake compared to the oceanic
storm of desolation and death that will
devastate the world.

Patiently and hopefully Humanity waits
for the nations to decide. Would that they
could but grasp the words of James Rus
sell Lowell:

“Once to every man and nation comes
the moment to decide.”

Would that the nations could decide now
to tread the right ha-nd road, before another
conflict hurls them at the bloody feet of
Mars.

The nations may either lift the bleeding

- d

horizon, lie the ruins of a once thriving civ- cooperation, and harmony, to universal
ilization; Horrible, unthinkable vi-sion! Brotherhood and Neighborly love. To the

left, the trail leading to -the fields of battle,
a trail “trodden deep with the blood and
tears of the ages, leading down, down into
the Valley of the Shadow of Death.” To
-the -right, the trail of the Prince of Peace.
The trail which his followers are already
following, leading up, up to the lofty moun
tain tops of peace and harmony. And here
stands Humanity at the foot of the sign
post, hesitating which course to choose.
Thence she may go to the doom of Battle
and Destruction; thither she may enter the
gates of Peace and Prosperity. Which?
Which? There can be only one answer;
there can be but one choice: the right hand

I



world to a civilization of which their fathers
rarely dreamed; or they may hurl her down
to a oosition of barbarism of which they
never conceived.

If they choose the right hand path, then
shall Humanity push forward and fulfill its
loftiest aspirations. Then shall the eternal
prnciples of the Prince of Peace reign su
preme in the hearts of men. Above the
gleam of the armor shall shine the glories
of the cross. Instead of the Warrior shall

be heralded the man of Galilee.” Instead of

strife and discord shall be peace and har
mony, wherein the jarring, warring ele
ments of mankind shall be merged into one

single, united, harmonious family recog
nizing Christ as its head. And with Christ
as leader, they will move steadily onward,

upward on THE HIGHWAY OF PEACE.

DO WE WANT PEACE?

(Submitted with request for publication
in Bethel College Monthly)

How many people really want peace,

either in their own lives or among the na
tions? The answer comes readily, “Almost
everybody.” Is it not nearer the truth to
say’ “Almost nobody,” or at any rate, such
a small fraction of those on earth as to be

almost negligible? For the word “peace”

is a very deep and searching word, and nec
essarily carries with it implications from

which the natural man shrinks. A Chris-

tian man with keen insight in the Bible

truth and human nature writes: “Men do
not want Bible peace, but simply freedom

from war. The ‘peace’ of history con.sists

of quiet times between the last one and the

next one. Nations live at ‘peace’ for years;

then something happens! They fight until

tired; then sign papers. Paper peace is not

permanent. What men make, men break.

True peace is of the heart, and is not via

The Hague or Locarno (or Geneva). True

peace is absence of fear through obedience

to God through Jesus Christ, his Son, the

Prince of Peace. The Bible says that he is

our peace, having made peace through the

blood of his cross. Thus, true peace with

men can come only through peace with God

through our Lord Jesus Christ.” And that

is what men do not want. Peace means the

end of singing. The unsaved man is at war

with God, “because the carnal mind is eter

nity against God; for it is not subject to

the law of God, neither indeed can be.”

(Nom. 8:7). And men who are at war with

God cannot be at peace with each other.

God’s peace is conditional: ‘Glory to God in

the highest’ must precede ‘Peace on earth.’

But those who really desire peace with their

whole hearts can have it, instantly, com

pletely. The moment they receive Christ

as Saviour, God writes a blessed “here

fore” after their names: “Therefore being

justified by faith, we have peace with God

through our Lord Jesus Christ.” As ind

viduals, we can be at peace with God and

with our fellows even while the nations con

tinue to wage war. Meantime we know

that He who is our peace is coming again

to this earth, to establish the worldwide

peace that sinning men can never bring to

pass. —Sunday School Times.

RECOGNITION OF SCHOLARSHIP

The athletics-mania which has in recent

years taken a firm grip on the American

colleges has established a new basis for the

evaluation of student attainment. If for

merly the hero in a college was a scholar,

he is today an athelete. If it was then

Daniel Webster, it is today Red Grange.

‘This shifting of hero-wrship has a

tendency to show itself in a more or less

pronounced way even at Bethel. The ac

tivity for which class periods are cut to for

ty minutes and to which faculty and stu

dents hurry in good quota is not a forensic

tournament, or a C. E. Convention, but a

football game, or a trackmeet. The hero is

not he who has excelled in mental superior

ity, but he who has shown himself superior

in physical skil!. He who rises on Alma

Mater morning amidst enthusiastic applause

of the many to receive his maroon sweater

with the “B” is not the A-student in the

obscure corner, but the C-student who kick

ed the goal.
To counteract, in part, this tendency, the

faculty recently voted to create a system of

honors which calls for public recognition

of those students who have excelled in

scholarship in each year of their attend

ance; furthermore, a unque recognition of

seniors who have attained certain prescribed

standards. The faculty voted also this ar

rangement shal! be retroactie making it
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possible for graduates of past years to re
ceive this specific recognition. In order that
the alumni may more fully understand the
details of the plan the resolution as adopted
by the faculty are submitted:

I. That honors be awar(led in some form
of public recognit:on at the close of each
school year to students who have accom
plished a eertan definite standard of work.

II. That a student to be eligible for hon
ors carry not less than 15 hours cf work
each semester and that he conform with the
g:nral regulations of the institution.

III. That these honors be of two kinds:

(a) n award to be granted to any stu
dent who has acheve(l an academic stand
ing foe hs particular year in conformity
wi h the following regulations:

1. Freshmen must have at least 63 honor
points, one-third of which must be A points
with no “ra(le below C.

2. S uhomores mnst have at least 65
honnrioirts. one-thud of which must be A
)OiflS w;tl. o grade below C.

3. Juniors must have at least 70 honor
points, one-thrd of which must be A points
with no grade below C.

4. Seniors must have at least 75 honor
points, one-third of which must be A points
with no grade below C.

5. That the names of honor students for
a distinct scholastic year be announced at
the Alma Mater Meeting and published in
the Bethel College Monthly.

(b) An award to Seniors who have won
special distinction by having achieved high
scholarship, who have shown a spirit of
loyalty and cooperation in the school’s ac
tivities, and who have shown themselves in
sympathy with the highest ideals of the in
stitution. Such Seniors become el’gible for
membership in the Honorary Association.
Membershin in this Association is to he
regulated by the following provisions:

1. The csndidate must have 300 honor
points, at least one-third of which are A
poin-s.

2. The candid9te must have no grade be
low C in his entire school record.

3. H” mr’t have done at least three full
years of work at Bethel College.

4. Seniors who have submitted grades
for a year’s work from another college and
who did not submit honor points from that

institution may be granted honor points for
such work in accordance with our system.

5. The names of Seniors who have won
membership to the Honorary Association
shall be announced at the annual Com
mencement Exercises and shall be published
in the catalog for the following year.

6. Members of the Honorary Association
shall be entitled to wear an insignia which
insignia is to be the permanent standard
insignia of the organiaztion and is to be
purchased at the option of the student.
This insignia shall he worn exclusively by
members of the Arsociation.

Campus Comments

THE PRESIDENT ‘ON A TOUR

President J. W. Kliewer has gone east o
Hartford Theological Seminary for the pur
pose of given a series of lectures, discuss
ing the Mennonites. Bethel is happy to
know that an ens’ em institution, such as
Hartford, is sufficiently interested in Men
nonites to call the president of a western
Mennonite college to acquaint her students
better with them. Dr. Kliewer will also
stop at Washington, D. C., where he is
urged to go in the interest of a bill which
threatens to take the mission lands from the
Mennonite Montana missions. Later he will
go to Bluifton, Ohio, to deliver the Com
mencement address.
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I7.College graduates of the years preced
ing the establishment of this Association
shall be eligible to membership in the As
sociation if they so request an(l their schol
astic record warrants it.

1V. That the names of all candidates for
honors be submitted to the faculty for ap
proval.

The faculty has also decided that all
those graduates who can qualify for mem
bership to this honorary organization shall
constitute the charter members of the or
ganiza ion. A committee has been ap
pointed to investigate past records to find
who may be eligible. Another committee i
appointed to suggest name, an insignia, and
to draft a tentative constitution. El



The success thus far of the launched en
(lowment campaign is combination of
things both encouraging and discouraging.
In one community the donations for a day
were large and most encouraging. Yet that
community gave only one third of what con
ference churches must give, proportionally,
if the $250,000 is to be realized within the
a1Ioted time. In another community the
donations for a day wexe also very good.
Still, should the field secretary spend all his
time from now on, secure as much as he
secured on that one day, remain at his

work constantly at the rate of five days per
week, it would take fully until September 1,
1927, for the needed amount to be subscri
bed. This simply goes to show the enormi
ty of the task which confronts Bethel Col
lege, and the difficulty there will be in ac
complishing that which is undertaken.
There is, however, still the confidence that

it can be done.
Mr. Riesen is at present soliciting in

E-Iillsboro and community. He reports very

satisfactory results, many people doing

more than could logically be expected of

them. It is hoped that people in the differ

ent church communities will give the field

secretary the cordial welcome that has thus

far been given him, and will grant him fa

vorable opportunity to present his cause.

COMMENCEMENT WEEK PROGRAM

Sunday, May 30th, 8:00 p. m. Baccalaureate
Sermon.

Monday, May 31st, Examinations.
8.00 p. m. Academy Senior Program.

Tuesday, June 1st, 2:00 p. m. Field Events.
8:00 p. m. College Senior Program.

Wednesday, June 2nd, 9:45 Last Chapel.
10:30 Alma Mater Meeting.
1:00 p. m. Ladies’ Choir and Men’s

Chorus Reunion Rehearsal.
2:00 p. m. College Alumni Business

meeting.
3:00 p. m.

Chorus
3:30 n. m.

and Business.
8:00 p. m. “Elijah” Oratorio.

Thursday, June 3rd: 9:30 a. ni. Commence-

ANNOUNCEMENT
With the approach of Commencement,

the heart of every loyal Alumnus turns to his
Alma Mater. The Bethel College Alumni
Association has over six hundred fifty
members. Of this number only one hundred
seventy remembered to send the annual
dues to the treasurer last spring. The of
ficers of the association suggest that those
who neglected to pay their dues last year be
given an opportunity to make good this
spring.

If every alumni member will send his
dollar to the treasurer at once, it will be
possible to announce at the annual meeting
that the debt on Alumni Hall has been paid.
Then we can undertake new and better
things for Bethel.

The next issue of the B. C. Monthly will
contain the report of the business meeting
of the Association. The officers would like
to report a large number of pail-up mem
bers at that time.

RECITAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

Bethel College takes pride in announc
in five graduates, for this year, in the De
partment of Music. Two of these will re
ceive their teachers certificate in organ,
and three in violin. Following are the an
nouncements of their recitals. These reci
tals are free and the public is cordially in
vited.

May 17, 8:00 P. M. at the Congregation
al Church, Mr. Harold Dunlap will give his
organ certificate recital.

May 24, 8:00 P. M., at the Catholic
Church, Miss Zelda Hanna, will give her or

gan certificate recital which will be in the
nature of a veser service.

May 26, 8:00 P. M., at the College Cha

pel, Miss Ruth N. Latschar and Messers

Kenneth and Shirley Byler will give jointly

their violin certificate recital.

THE ORATORIO “ELIJAH”
The Bethel College Oratorio Chorus has

this year continued its practice of study

ing one major choral work each year for

presentation to the public sometime during

Commencement week. This year the chorus

took up the study of the difficult and dra

matic but extremely beautiful music of the

“Elijah” by Mendelsohn. This will be pre

sented in public on the evening of June 2.

THE ENDOWMENT CAMPAIGN

BETHEL COLLEGE MONTHLY 5

Ladies’ Choir and Men’s
Reunion.
General Alumni Banquet
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The chorus of over a hundred singers is
under the direction of Mr. John Thut.

The soloists secured for this presenta
tian are among the best singers to be heard
here in recent years and are amply capable
to do justice to their respective parts. The
difficult baritone solos will be sung by Mr.
William B. Dawning, head of the voice De
partment at Kansas Uuiversity. The Con
tralto solos will be taken by Mrs. Justina
Regier Claassen of Omaha1 Nebraska. Mrs.
Claassen is not a stranger to Bethel aud
iences, having been a teacher here several
years ago. For the soprano and tenor solos
we have secured Mrs. Ruth Andrews and
Mr. Roy Campbell, both of Friends Univer
sity at Wichita. Mrs. Andrews was recent
ly heard to good advantage and with much
favorable comment with the Friends Glee
Clubs in a concert at Newton. Mr. Camp
bell is one of the best tenors in this section
of the state and comes highly recommended.
With this quartet of eminent soloists to as
sist in the presentation of the oratorio the
public may be assured of a worth while
concert.

There has been considerable difficulty in
the past in accommodating the crowds that
have wanted to hear these oratorio con

certs, because of the lack of room in the

College Chapel where the oratorios have al

ways been sung heretofore. In fact many

people have been entirely unable to hear

the concerts for this reason. Therefore the
management has decided to sing the “Eli

jah” in the Newton City Auditorium. This

auditorium wil! accommodate a much larg

er audience than the College chapel can

hold and the large chorus will also be heard

to a better advantage in the larger hall.

Thus we are expecting this arrangement to

be more satisfactory to all concerned and

we sincerely hope the friends of Bethel will

avail themselves of the opportunity of heav

ing this great oratorio. The admission

charge will be fifty cents as in former

years.

COLLEGE SENIOR PLAY

The precedent has been establtshed that
the College Seniors present a program of
some sort during Commencement week.
This year the class decided that it could do
nothing that would be more interesting and

more worthwhile than to give a suitable
play.

After much deliberation the famous
character play by Jerome, “The Passing of
the Third Floor Back” was selected. It is a
story with a great message.

The action thruout takes place in a
cheap London boarding house. The owner of
this boarding house as well as all of the
boarders are selfish, gossiping, unloving
creatures, until one day a stranger drops in,
and by his kindly and sympathetic manner,
even more than by the words he speaks the
whole spirit of the boarding house is chan
ged. There is nothing cheap in the play, its
high moral tone being kept up all the way
thru.

“The Passing of the Third Floor Back”
will be presented by a cast of 11 College
Seniors on June 1, in the gymnasium, at 8,
o’clock P. M.

ACADEMY SENIOR PLAY

On April 31 at 8 p. m. the Academy
Senior Class will present “An Old Fash
ioned Mother.” The play is a parable of a
mother’s love triumphant over the ingrati
tude and neglect of her children; and is ar
ranged as a drama in three acts.

EDITORS ELECTED

At the last session of the Student Coun
cil the following elections resulted for the
publications for the year 1926-27:

The Graymaroon:
Editor-in-chief Waldo J. Epp
Business Manager Carl Richert

The Collegian
Editor-in-chief Herbert R. Schmidt
Business Manager Philip Voran
Advertising Manager -- Gerald Pearson

Bethel Colieoe Monthly
Student Editor, English_Sewall Voran
Student Editor, GermanTheo. Schmidt

THE 1927 GRAYMAROON

The 1927 Graymaroon is on the way.
The student Council has chosen the staff
and early preparations are being made to
give a good representation of the 1925-26
school year’s activities as well as those of
next year.

The Graymaroon is an annual compiled
once every two years portraying as nearly

6 BETHEL COLLEGE MONTHLY
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as possible a true picture of college life at
Bethel; and is intended as a souvenir by
which students may retain the thought and
spirit of their Alma Mater and refresh the
lingering memories of their Bethel days.
To the friends and constituency it is a cri
terion of the steady growth and progress of
Bethel College and an index of her students
and activities.

The Graymaro’on Editors.

AN INDEPENDENT COLLEGIAN

It will be of interest to the readers to
know that Bethel College plans to do next
year what most colleges have been doing
for years: publish a separate and independ
net college paper. For a number of years
“The Bethel Collegian,” formerly “The
Bethel Breeze,” has been published as one-
page paper in the “Evening Kansan.” This
arrangement offered some advantages, but
also had some decided disadvantages. At a
recent session the Student Council voted,
with the consent of the faculty, to print the
paper independently as an experiment for
one year.

Chief among the reasons for making the
change were the following: 1. The “Col
legian” is distinctly a student paper, con
taming material of interest primarily to stu
dents and to no one else. 2 It has become
more difficult each suceeding year to pub
lish the paper, in its present form, success
fully from a financial standpoint. Students
could not be expected to subscribe for the
“Collegian” separately when they had al
ready subscribed for the “Kansan” which
contained the “Collegian.” Furthermore,
there was an opportunity to get all of the
“Collegian” material much cheaper in’ au
other publication. 3. The “Evening Kan
san” is a daily newspaper and wishes to
bring news from Bethel College on the eve
ning of the day on which it occurs. Under
the present arrangement the college news
in the “Kansan” is a week old, and when
it appears it has already been learned from
other sources.

The college feels confident that all ex
Bethelites will welcome the “Collegian” in
its new form and will gladly subscribe for
it, from motives of loyalty, if from no oth
er.

7

A POWER LAWN MOWER
Year after year the alumni return to

Bethel for the Commencement Week for a
season of joyful recollections amidst the
the happiest moments of their lives. Every
scenes which are associated with some of
year, too, these scenes are so be-grassed,
so be-weeded, and often so be-rubbished
that the recollections of happy incidents
are found to have had much more enchant
ment when pondered upon many miles away
from the place of their occurrence than they
had when brot back to such place. In ‘order
to help avoid the recurrence of this: disap
pointment year after year, the College Al
umni Association has purchased a power
lawn mower. This is a large, quite power
ful machine, that runs with a good speed
and cuts a swath twenty-five inches wide.
It requires the constant and controlling at
tention of a broad, tough, somewhat wiry
back, similar to that in possession of Mr.
Albert C. Groneman. With such a back,
plus two bunchy, solid arms and a pair of
extension legs, this machine can quickly
transform the campus weed patches into
veritable court lawns. Let alumni plan to
come back this year just to see whether
old scenes will not have become doubly dear
and trebly beautiful under the benignant
influence of a power lawn mower.

AN ALUMNI MAGAZINE
Would it not be extremely interesting to

know something of the where, the why, and
the what for of all those with whom you
attended Bethel College years and years
ago? Would you not be interested in read
ing that Ebenezer X, who flunked his Gram
matik and slept in chapel, back in 1900, or
1910, established a fox farm in northern Al
berta and made a fortune; that he married
Mathilda X, who you will remember had a
corner ‘on Sunday dates and who finally
graduated in Music; that there are today a
number of little X’s, some who have in
turn’ become big X’s; and that, finally, all
the X’s, big , little, and otherwise, have now
gone to Georgia to raise peanuts for oil?
Naturally you would be interested.

Briefly the matter is this. Ex-Bethelites
have, outside of personal communication, no
medium by means ‘of which they can be in
touch with each other and know anything
of the welfare of each other. What they

BETHEL COLLEGE MONTHLY
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need is a paper that will have for its pur
pose primarily the reporting of any and all
news available of any and all Bethelites,
past, present, and, if po:ssible, future. In
other words, they need an Alumni Maga
zine. The “Bethel College Monthly” can
not bring what is needed; it brings no news
of alumni and ex-Bethelites; and that is
exactly what is wanted. Let this paper be
replaced by a publication for reports about
ex-Bethelites, and let Bethel have a contrib
utor to that publication. Let the alumni
have its own editor who may draw for
material from whatever sources he chooses.

Come to the annual business meeting of
the General Alumni Association and see
whether such a publication can not be es
tablished.

WHERE AND WHAT THEY WILL
TEACH

Following is a report of the Bethel
teacher placement work up to May 8th,
giving names of the successful candidates
and showing where and what they will
teach.

Four college seniors and a number of
other aspirants have not yet found what
they want or have not been successwul with
their applications. Some did not have the
combination of subjects that were called
for, othei’s wanted grade or city school po
sitions and declined rural positions. Most
of them, however, found their handicap in
lack of experience. Vacancies are still oc
curring, and it is hoped that several will
get places yet.

While the campaign for placing and get

ting teachers was on, the Placement Office

at Bethel had eighteen visits from school

boards, superintendents or a combination of

the two. This is a very encouraging sign.

Tt shows that Bethel teachers are in de

mand and that the Bethel products are ap
preciated.

In view of the fact that there is a ser

ious over-production of teachers in Kansas,
Bethel seems to have done pretty well in

getting her candidates placed. Three of

those given in the list below were not en

rolled in the Placement Bureau.

Albrecht, Abraham, teacher of Bible, Ger
man and History, new rural high school,
Goessel, Kansas.

Baergen, Samuel, teacher of science, etc.
and coach, high school, Viola, Kansas.

Brandt, Leo, teacher of rural school, Dis
trict 71 Big Lake, McPherson county, In-
man, Kansas.

Brown, Evaiyn, teacher of first and second
grades, Sedgwick, Kansas.

Buller, Sophie, teacher of rural school, Dis
trict 66, College Hill, Marion county,
Tampa, Kansas.

Deppler, Vinnie, teacher of rural school,
District 22, Harvey county, Burrton, Kan
sas.

DeWalt, Bessie, teacher of rural school, Dis
trict 54, Harvey county, Newton, Kansas.

Dick, Ruth, teacher of rural school, Dis
trict 67, Lake Valley, McPherson county,
Inman, Kansas.

Duerksen, George, teacher of 7th grade and
assistant coach, Cantonì, Kansas.

Enns, Rudolf, director of physical training
and coach, high school, Stafford, Kansas.

Franz, Agatha, teacher of rural school, Dis
trict 26, Harvey county, Burrton, Kansas.

Funk, Arnold, principal of two-room school,
District, Marion county, Canada, Kansas.

Graber, Edna, teacher of rural school, Dis
trict 6, Pleasant Valley, Kingman county,
Kingman, Kansas.

Hiebert, Sarah, teacher of German and Eng
lish and dean of girls, Hilisboro, Acad
emy, Hil!sboro, Kansas.

Janzen, Helen, teacher of
trict 30, Harvey county,

Jantzen, H. W., Teacher
social sciences, high
lodge, Kansas.

Kelly, Ethel, teacher of home economics,
high school, Whitewater, Kansas.

Kiassen, Hilda, teacher of rural school, Dis
trict 11, Morgan, Butler county, Kansas.

Kliewer, Regina, teacher of rural school,
Dstrict 71, Harvey county, Newton, Kan
sas.

Krehbiel Viola, teacher of English, mathe
matics and gymnastics, high school,
Spring Hill, Kansas.

Lichti, Wilma, teacher of rural school, Dis
trict 52, Grant county, Medford, Okla
homa.

Pankratz Eva, teacher of rural school, Dis
trict 78 Light House, Marion county,
Hillsboro, Kansas.

Pankratz, Frieda, teacher of rural school,

rural school, Dis
Sedgwick Kansas.

of history and
school, Medicine



District 70, Brudertal, Marion county,
Kansas.

Pankratz, Marie, teacher, teacher of rural
school, District 77, Harvey county, Burr-
ton, Kansas.

Penner, Hulda, teacher of rural school,
Watonwan county, near Mountain Lake,
Minnesota. -

Pike, Modelle, teacher of English, high
school, Buhier, Kansas.

Priest, Hazel, teacher of 5th and 6th grades,
Canton, Kansas.

Reed, Leona, teacher of 2nd grade, city
schools, Newton, Kansas.

Regier, Alvin, teacher of mathematics and
science, high school, Kiowa, Kansas.

Rich, Selma, teacher of English and home
economics, and dean of girls, Freeman
Junior College, Freeman, South Dakota.

Rich, Willis, teacher of 7th and 8th grades,
- Freeman, South Dakota.
Richert, Ruth, teacher of 3d grade, City

schools, Medicine Lodge, Kansas.
Schmidt, Esther, teacher of home economics

and dean of girls, Oklahoma Bible Acad
emy, Meno, Oklahoma.

Schmidt, Johanna, teacher of (home) rural
school, District 99, Greenfield, Marion
county, Goessel, Kansas.

Schmidt Lena, teacher of rural school, Dis
trict 44, Barton county, Albert, Kansas.

8ricfc ur Qeltanfd1auung tnt ymca
mcniwnitifdcn tubcnteu,

3. ricf: (gin na burd bic icfdii1tc bcr
griedjifcn i1ufop1ic.

(1acbru eftarter.)

iebet
e freut mi, ba ie Me crften riefe

fcr aufmerfant qelefen 1aben, unh haf ie bert
Iveiterert 1ufiirun9en mit ntereffe foIen
ivoften. 1uf indfljeitcn fdnnen Wit ei un
rcr jdtiftticijen 1itprcnfje natürlidj nidjt ein
treten. ift audj nict uotWenbi. Benn Wit

nut cinen au bern lltWaIb bet bertvir
renhcrt raen finben.

ie tvoften ben llnterieb 3wijen !1e1t
biib nab ettanfauung Ivei±er)in

Schmidt, Mary, teacher of grades 1-4, con
solidated school, Bessie, Oklahoma.

Schmidt Minnie, teacher of English and
mathematics, and dean of girls, new rural
high school, Goessel, Kansas.

Schmidt, Stella, teacher of primary grades,
Mexican children, city schools, Newton,
Kansas.

Schrag, John, teacher of rural school and
preacher, Oakley, Kansas.

Stoess, AnEa, teacher of grades 1-4, Dis
trict 31, Gordon School, Marion county,
Goessel, Kansas.

Stucky, Clara, teacher of grades 1-4, Dis
trict 13, King City, Elyria, Kansas.

Tourtillott, Marie, teacher of 5th and 6th
grades, Potwin, Kansas.

Voth, Moses, teacher of rural school, Dis
trict 89, Pleasant Valley, McPherson
county, Kansas.

Voth, William, teacher of rural school, Dis
trict Marion county.

Unruh, W. F. Principal of Hilisboro Acad
emy, Hilisboro, Kansas.

Wedel, Philip, principal of rural high school,
Milan, Kansas.

Wiebe, Herbert, t.eacher of rural school,
District 53, Antioch, Marion county,
Hillsboro, Kansas.

Wiens, Esther, teacher of rural school, Dis
trict 62, Harvey county, Newton, Kansas.

fiat feffatten. ie teiben: glanSe ie
ricjti9 berjtanhcn it aben. Zn unletm 3e
Wui3tlein ljaben Wit eine umrne boa 8orltet
Iun9en, Me Wit au bet rfatjrun 9etoonnen
aben. ie brüc!en lif pIaftij au nub pte
den hon einem 3ewuftieinfaat mit eWuft
fcinitberit bonn. en n1att uniet
vitlt1ein it tohuft uniter eobatuu.
flab hieer ane il3eobajtun’intait uuiere
eWutfein maajt unjcr etrbith au. llui
er Jtbith ift ha lfteuttat uniter tfa1rnn
hon hen inen nub 3or9Sn9en einct Ct

aiiict un. Jhtn fomnit Me iettanidjauun
nub bettatet unjct e1tbi1b a1 eine i t

fit rt , nub gtoar at beWirft hon cinet afliun

faffenhen N rfa cle, einer Q e Hut fa ctj e.

huh haunt Weiter frat hic ettanfdauun9 nadj
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bern 8 ti e ‘ott attern, tua eiftierr.”
ie ijaben mid an riti berftanben. ie

ettanfctjauunç ifeilt bie raen: a Ij e r
ift atte unb W o u eijtiett atte ie be
jäftit fij mit llrptunç unb 3iet (8lvecf,
inn) bc aleun unh fpeie1t au be ?cn
jccn, )veja1b man ban ieIt nub e b e n
anfdaitunç pricf)t. cie iunifait hie ett unb
hie 52eb•enfrae.

atanc e P?encn ibt, ijt bicfe ap
peIfraçe itr 8eantaiartunç eftet[t tuatben.
ebe 3at tjat lie fdan an bet barviffen,
lafttien ufe çeftett± imb irenbaiie bcant
)vartet. V?an tjat jij hann abet immer enet
qidjet urn ire &antb3attunG bernüljt, immr
bevuter unb fpfteniatifctyer. arau ift hie
tjitafaptie çeborcn.

er riejiff)e itafap triftatete ftettte
uerft naturmiffenfjaftticte llntetfufjunen an.
(r atienfierte fij in her eçcbencn Bett. ttr
fuajte ciii ftare 2eItbiTb u er1ançcn. a
(çtiifj ,,rncta) biefen p tj p fi f d5 e n hn
±erfuunçcn ftetlte et bie ragen na Ur
ipnunç nub 3vec be ancn. a fprijt
man hem arnfj ban 2fletapIjpfi unb ban
nic±aptjpfiifden gtacen unh herf±c)t hatunicr
jene Ie3ten

er 9)lenfdj ftett auf bet trcne duet funn
Iidjn nub einer bberfinntijen ttScfr. Bic iljn
bie funnlftfjc, fictjtharc ett fcftbbIt, fa aitctj hic
cruigc. r ami fidj nicniatb auf hic auer
mit her funnticn rfaIjrunqtuett aficin be
qnbçen. tt bennimrnf hen cfjcirnnihofte1i
ttern hc iinenbiiajn an bcflcn Ufer
et ftetjt, hie oacn fjëtumen u feinen üfcn,
itt aufjcn ffit an fein Ijt unb cri.
r ift, ab er luiti abet nijt, im ann bet
tbiuiqfeif, fie bcunrutjict, quiitt ifjn ha çanc
2eben tauq. 2cien ie haraitfijin nebcn her
3ibet bactj hie tafcn i{jtcr, hie icbj çerIre hic
rapIjctcn he natürlictjcu ttJcufi5cn nenne.
ic Iverhen ftauncn, Wie hie Wieitfraçe,
hic iraçic nadj eriinft nub 8iet be afein,
inib hic ewiffenfrae, ha aff unb ha
ben in bet cbcnfütjtunq in hen jöpfunen
hiefct eilter cue aufTachcnhe alle fpic
Icu. llnb ha hietben ie rncrcn, haf .tjr
Riiien tin ucn ha Rinqen nub nen her
P?cnieit ift. ie luerhen abet au bath un
me iuerhen, ha hie ljrift hide raaen ffct
h a ii a t a ii , hie icbtcr him enfdjen
ait bctractjten.

1u bct eid5ictc her Ijitafapl5ie önncii
fttir erfeijen, haf hcrfctjichenc eiftet bie quatt

baffe appetftae, ban bet bic fRcbe tuar, ha
butc abufüttetn berfuten unb betucf)cn,
ha fie ba ¶afeun cinet uberfinnticljcn eIt
eunfa {enttnen. ca bie Uatetiaiiften unb bic
fagenannten afitibiften. er ?atetiatirnii
fictjt hie Z8ett af cinen tiefieh emifdj
ptjpifatifcfcn ¶43taef3 an. eiftiret nic.
at staff. hia man eift nennt, it
nidjt anhetc at dine 3itfnn her 2flateric.

çibt feine Unfterbtictjfcit, feinen att. —

¶er Jafitibimu, hen her ranafe tomte
(t1857) betünbete, IjäIt ficfj an ha atfäcij
iije, egebene unb tef)nt atte ttörtenun nic
tapt)pfiff)et ragen at nuta ab.

ie Gfatjrung tetjrt, ba her tJ?cnfdjen
Geift auf bie ttDauet biefe iuettanfctauiicje )ttrI

qerbtafahe nijt erttäçt unb butbet. e tän
cr man it)1t mctaptjpfifet iërt untertuarf,
befta unriet tuirb er nub hcf±o çietiçct tvirft
ct fictj auctj auf bie uuce1iinbcfte taft. er

piritimu ift beifpieI1veifc nut eine fJteaf
tian çeçen ha einfeitic natutatiftife ttenfen.
et llntaube fbtjrt immer uin tbertauben.
crhrfiiiçte 3ehütfnijfc he eren nub tei
fte finh tvie 2i3tucn irn Sräfiq, hie einc ctc
aithrcdjen, urn jabcn aft autj ccfuuher
tbtvicfeitbebbrfniffe nub iuaijrijeitcu. 2ir
Ijaben ijcitfe in tutapa cinc 2ttt eIjeimiuiffen
d5afttictjc tpihemic, cine cfluttiftifjc eitdje.

cr 9J1eitfcfjcnçeift luith mimer luieher nactj
hem tciteu (1runb unh bent icten iet be )a
fciii fracen. iefc raccn finb nic din über
trunhcner tanbpunff. ie fdjteiben ja aitclj
in fjrem Iclten rief, tuic t)te cfarnerahen
bi in bie tiefe Jactjt tnein entlueher ilber
pljitauapf)ifdjen 3iidjcrn brüten abet miteinan
her bipitficren, haf hie 3atfen bicç1en. tcintc
f)at afa nijt rect, bafhic ,,metat’Ijpfife fja
Ic hc enfcn” aI Sinhtjcifftufc he menfdj
ticijen (eiftetebcn abietan ici. b bteiht bei
hen ttartcn irn ,,auft:” ,,Unh afic tJliltj’ ittib

afie crnc befriehiat nijt hic tiefbetucçic
3ru ft.

et Wenfdj m II f nac hen ieten inqcn
fucfjcn. flub nun ift ha firaqife, haf cr UDU

fidj au bie cIträtfet, hie 2ebcnruitfcr, bie
Ritfet aucf feine ciqencn ebcn nit Iöfcn

10
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f a n n. r fann fie uidjt U5fen, nub er fann
jie boct awj nir abfcütte1n. or noftrurn
Inquietum efti Unfer er ift ruiI (tuç
uftin). ftunec reqiiiefcat in te I e rujer
in )ir!

ie (e idjtc bet i1üopijie ift ciii Qrof3c
9unen urn bie ltnftrrnrt auf bie oppetfrac.

.tein Venf unb cru rein 1jrift fann fie oljne
rfcjütterun ftubieren. çe15t hurcf ie
junburj jene StIaGe be auu in Römer 1:
,,ct) ctcnber ?enffy—fticr Ivirb ertöfcn”

ie erften qriecfjifcf,cn 3tjilofopljcn forfj
ten nay bet Urfae aller ungc. ic fanhen
fie in einei a d5 e (affcr, 52uft, cucr, cine
nicfjt tveiter u belcrcibcnbe lirmaterie).
lett luat inen em unntictje& ibcr jie at)n
ten fajon em eiftic, einc ettbernunft.
ftcn teaten erfcijien ba hurcfj bie inne
gebene joar atc btof3er ctjein. ic 3ett bet
octânbettic15en ¶ine itar iljnen nut cinc
jeirtlvet±. ic fptacfjcn icn hen rubitberii
her cinne. i.e henenhc 13ctnunft fteftten iic
übcr bie unnc. 1ir I5aben in biefer d5ttc
1cic1am ciii cid5tcbrfiiqcn 1,on hem b1ocn
junnuictjn (ein. 11)?an a15ntc hie (1uiçfeit.
unter after 3eränhcritn miiite ciii hnier
änherlidjcb Itin (3erq1cic15cn ie hab 4iatm
wart: ,,u abcr btcibft fuie u bift”).

1Uan fucljte wcitcr naj ben urmetn” nub
,,amen” bet tt. abei btieb man abet
hactj am tafftiden tjänçen. emafrit au
tbbera (j-360), bcr ri5f3re 1Jaturfarfjer heb
tttertunib, betractjtct bie 3e1t aT.b einen tieji
en 1Ve cIanibmub. br ift her 3eçriinhcr
hcr ttonii1ti. tftcb cje15en ift etueurq,

ercinibun nub renmin bet 1tame. tu113
hie mcnfjEctjc ccc1e hcjtetjt au 9ttanicn.
mit Ijabcn wit ijier cunen aibcjrod5encn 1V?a
tcriatibmu. ein 3eitçenaje 1naaçarab ha
eçcn teljrte, cb müffe em 13 e r n u n ft w c

f e n çcben, wcii man hic çearhnetc Betr —

hen qcmob fanjt nicfit hcqreifcn Linnc.
(r treunte off nub (cift. war cm bc

hcutamer 3cnhcpitiit.

attaii ttat her 9Jcnjd5 unh jein leift in
hen IV?ittclpunft bc i1aaI5ifcn enen.
n ben a 15 i ft e ii rii fi her qticjifct5c
(cift faufaçen ban bet 1uenwett tab. ie
jinb eine ?trt p15itaja’15ifjcr 1eeL nhe ii

1cçetja15tcn ift her junqe 1Uenjc15 in fi feihit
hcrUcbt, Cr fü{5It lidS aib IP?itt•clpunft her Qc!t,
man tönnte ciii ith ban i15m niatcn, ba15 Cr

lidS felbct nmanntt. (!b finh hab qefätjrlidje
nub badj nudS iuiehcr 15offnunçbhallc 3atjre.

3efä15ttic15 ift, ba bet tcet teunc 1u±orifät
anerfennen tuilt. offnunbbott ift, ba fidj
in i15m bet ufünftie fetftänbie IV?ann ret.
ftie oi5iftcn waren anbette15ret, bie in ber
uiiftheb ib,utierenb unterwiefen, bie irn
litifctjen 2cbcn eine rai3e Iflalle ftielte. ic
berwerteten bic 315ilajop15ic für it5re 31necfe.
inc feftiteijenhe a15rijeit ab c für ftc nir.
eutc fonnten ftc ctwab alb wa15r nub morcii
babfetbe atb falfcIj beweifen. a15t war atleb,
wab i15nen’ 1Jhien hradjtc. ic ftettten ben
IU?enfcIjcn in ben IV?ittclpuntt. ie nanntcn
iljii bab 1Vai3 alter inçc, h. 15. afteb
müffc ficfj nadj bern fttlcnfc15en nub jeinen
tercffcn tidjten. 2Bir 15aben cb 15icr atfo mit
aubçcjprafjcncn ubjeftihiftcn u tun.

12tiffcn ie, bicfer Wub ban 2curen tritt
immer in lleberqanbeifcn auf. 3enn ic
cine ünfttcrijdSe arftdUunq bebjetben tjabcn
watlen, ham müjfen ie tta rnjt ,,ie
enh ban 15cute tefen. ür hic ,eIben biefeb
tüc!b ift 2cffunç cm 3tefjfap, ltflenhetfoljn
cm 3uhcnjunçe, llact15eb )auft em
mub.” cçriffe wic reue, 1U?enf15eit ufiv.
jin Unfinu, ftc watlen cinc neuc chtltur 15cr
aufffltjten, nub eincn oreldjma ban her;
fclbcn bictcn nub hie ehidSte beb tiuqen a1f,
hic faft nur aub (lebantcnjtridSen bcfte15en. .

15. her 13crfaffcr Ijat fcune (ilcbarr&n, Cr crwat;
tct ic bam £clct.

cr a15tbinub artere aub in jittentafeb

iraftmenfdSentum, hem lidS alleb in nub
riatitdt auftöfte. blbcr qcrahc hiefeb qciftt;
qe (thbcbcn tjat hau hienen müjfcn, hie qtic;
dSufc15c ccte it wecfen. tJadS hen a15ijtcit
atfeun Ivar em a r a r c b niöq1i.

te 2apljijtcit watcit 3weifIcr, leptitcr.
ie teunctcu, haf eb cine abatute a15t15cit
nub cin ahfatnte itt1ic15fcit qcbe. ie pta;
1aniietten hic tei15errtidSfeit beb nhibihiumb.
afrateb weljrte hiefcm merfc15enh’cn ubjetti;
hibmub. tcu15crtidS abfd5rcctcnh, War ct hadS
qciitrcictj iuih jittlidS tjactjjtc15enh. (r jtatb fur
ciuc llehcr3cuqunqcn. eine 3chcutunq tieqt
harm, ha Cr etnen ncuen iiJcrn cg, ein
ncue c t 1) a h c fanh, wirtlidSe 2la15rtjeitbct;
fcnntnih u crianqen. atratcb tcljrt, baf cb
cine witltid5c a15rtjeit qibt, nub ba15 man jic
ctudj erennen ann. lIm jie u finbcn, fu15tte
er ccfbradSc in taqc nub tntwart. iefe
(e15.)rac15bfü15runq nennt man ftia1eltif. ¶nrdS
hab 9.J?ittct her ia1efti, bet Unterrehunq, indS;
Ic her 315itofapIj beifpiethweife hic taqe: ,,ab
ift ciii taathmann?” 3H tdrcn. hen bet;

I
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fiebencn 9)eiitungcn, von henen lehe em tücf
a1reit cntjäit, frntb Cr burctj 3uawnien

faun fd1ieticij eincn aftcmeincn cr oher,
lvie man iar, hen Q3 c ç r i f hcb raat
manned. (!‘in e{Mjerr it em taatbmaiit,

hcnn er fiI)rt Mriee. oioit ilt cm ,aar
mann, henn er ab ejee. iele 1ntivortit
jinb intatt1ictj berlcf)iebdn, abet fie iuiehcrfpr

ctjcn fict) nictjt. 9.Ran ann jie u ciner tnt
loon ufantinenfaen: c.in taatntann ift her,

her in Srie unb ricben bie e1cite bch

taate beort. ic an cinem otctjcn
fpräctj eiir1jmenhen iuerhcn biefer 3ulamwcn
fajjun ilre 3uftimntitnc Iiit verlaccn.
ftateh fct&tr fo hab hen herfdiehnen V?eimtn

çen e m e i n j a in e 1)eraub. o ert)i1t Cr

flare eriffc. seine Petlohe ift hie her \ri

buftion unh her cfinition, h. Ij. hie cinelueu
ille luerheit vertidcu nub ah itneit (einein

lame terauhelte[lt, itainniençefaft. o er
I)CtIt nian eincn ecirif, her von anhercu
çriffcn jcijarf abeçreitt Iviub firii(reitc
i)?it biefem $erfaIjrcn roaIrj ofrate feino

.cörcr aucf übcr beth ieben, übcr fittIicf3
çcn nacijuhenfen. tjni bar hic praltifctjc
bcnhfiijruIi ciçenttic bvidtiçer aib hie fljeor

tifcbje 3etrcuifdauuncb, luenu er auci uçcnb

nub iifcn enq vcrfuiipfrc. ofrate war ha

tin 3erfraiihehmenjd5, tiifflärer. (r roar her

?titffajfiti, haf jeher her beth (5itte lu c i f, ch

auctj tuiti, unb tut. itç1cnh ift tctrhar. — ie
fet)en, haf ofratcb in cinem cnfcn alle.

aitf 3ernitnft unh ciuiffen gnrücf

filtjrt. lr illaubte an chic i3ttlide etrcic

ritn nnb cbcnhlcitunç unh beljaiipterc, hai

er in feiner 93ruft hie c1i.ittticijc tiininc Ocu

itcrne. iefer Iaitbe an cinen çötrIicieii 2i1-

ten übcr itjm tief3 iIjn ijeiter in bcn oh c1cu.
9.3on ofrareb finb qroje 1iircimçcn aitc

qanen. 3ljii fann man hen ecbrcihiher euler

uualjrcn ijicnfciuaft nenuen. .Sein 1.unher,

haf fcin teifticicr (nfe1 —— 1rijtotcteb her

3atcr atler iffcitfdjafteu Ileloorhen ift.

3wifctjcn cofrafcb iuth lritftotcicb fteljt
9 I a t o. r tebt in her übcrfhiuIiceit 1eIt.

tntcr biefer ilrfctjeininçhweIt çibt ci noclj cinc
ctnbere, ict bvirfticticre cIr. Ne fofratifdjen

eriffe hadjtc er fictj ath llrbiiber, aib eineir

çroen becnffatt in hider iiberfinuliëtjen e1t.
ie oberfte hee ift hi c h cc be h O itt c n.

ie ine in her (rfcinunqhwett huh unit

lbbither jener cluicui V?uftcrbithcr. lIleb

hife ift nut cm teictjnib! ileber alien heen
irnh eifterui nub borbveltlhf)euI eelen fteijt

ott. t Ijat hic elt, lute wit fie feijen, hic
materielle cit eorhnet. ie rhc fteljt mu
U?itretpunft her eit, unh alleh Cbcn auf her
(rhe volicnhet fi mt .9J?cnfcu. seine ‘ci
mat ijt iiict bier, jonbern in her überfinutidjcu
Rctt. (r ift in biefch afein locilcit ciner
cljiitb verbarnit. Sier foil er ur ucuih cr
oeut iucrhcn, bdlonhcrh im taat, hen 3lato
fidj foiaIiftifctj Iuiinfdit. er taat ift hie (r
ieLjitnçbanftaIt jur ;iuileutb. erä1jniidjitnç unit
lott ift hab 3ici heb ?eufdjen. ne 5eiheut
cjeljt eb habci nidir ab. tato tat iibcr hie
eihen heb (credyteii fo efproclen, ha feine
orte bvie cinc cibfacunq auf iltriftub at?
mutdn.

1riftotctch fcafft cm
fcf)eh uifteun, nacljhcni er, tuic icij icljon crwiiIjuu
re, hie ficljrbare 53elr erforfdir Ijatte. ciner
tjljfif fdjIo er an cinc JJetaptjtjfif. cin itm
faffcnher eift beqnüte fidj nidjt unit her (r

fenn,nib her fiditbarcu tWC, Cr uvolttc critnh
ituib 8ici a[icb afeiih crfaffcn.

lliefer le1te qrofje riecljifd;ue l)ito1opIJ WieC

unit fei ncm nnifaffcnbcn S iffeut hen fouuiuncn
hcui aljrljunherten hic 3atut für ilr cnfcuu
nub 91rbeiten. 1udi bab djrifttidic 9Jittc1alrcr
boar an lriftotcleh orientiert.

ir ljabcn uiununcljr cinen tauilcn, citron

1aI)rl)unhcrtlauuccuu Llcc incnfditidjen ritc(jcnh
urüiçcteçt. Unh tuab nuhhfcuu buir fcftftetlL’uu’?
ai aucij hic crnfteftcn ciftcr itntcr hen qric

djifd)en i5i1ofopt)cn nidjt .it diner frotjen i5ot

fehcwif31)eit çefontuncn finh, u cincr inniçdll
Oottceqcuneinfdjaft. ic ljabcuu ,, hen autin

feinch culcihcb berhijrt,” lie abcn. nad) Cott

6dtaftcf, fie ijabcn fciuie tiuuiu1e audi hcrnom
men, feiuu idjt audi iii irçenh cincni V?affe çc
fdiaut, ott lat jicij iijncn nidjt urnbecuçt çc
laffen, abet hod) famcn lie auh hr linfidierticit

uuici)t tieraub. Ith euibt fcinen eç Oon hem
U?enfd)cui u (otr, bonhcru nur von 6ott ut

hem ?enfdjcn. id)t her cq her 3ernuunft
nub heh ‘3efclcb, fonhein her Zeç her

f e ii It a r mu n ctibt (3cwif3Ijcif.

3. u. linridi.

Erie fctlcl (ullciic uwmerfc1jnlc

ift hicfcb ar amif noun ocen aneuefet. cie
with am 4. uni, hem aç nad) hem oni
unencement, anfançen utnh am 6. tu6uft fd)uie

imeut. Jad)hcun fie fid) iii her 3er6aneuuiJcit atb
fci)r uuii±tidj hebváijrt Ijat nub nr lorwcnhiç
feit 6eluorheut ift für viele jnnçe 2eute, jfk fie
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nnnincljr at betänhiGcr cit her 2Irt’cit von

ctc1 ioflcc anerfannt worhcn.

ic oiitnicufcju1c vcrinctj fo(cithcit i1ctf

jcn von tnhicrciihii bconhcr cIlt3cGcIl tt

onuncn
1. &crcrn, hic Tic, iucitcr crnbi1hcn ivoI

Ten, nut il5rc (.crtiticatc in Slrafr it cr1a1tcii

vbcr iiit (Scurificatc Viiil cinein 1jLilcrcn ()rnh

it ertcurcn.

2. .ioIte3c tuhciitcn, hciicii ei brunt tr

mu ift, hic ricutcit anf elite rectt prufitcthtc

cife cuI&ulflut3dn nub uveniöqlic() hie .3cit

i(jrcr (o1tc3cSaericre tu verfiir,en.

3. 5ocIje[jiu[fniorcn ohcr (Srnhiticrrcn, wcf

d)e [cabfic[)tiçut, bab (.oftcçc u tc1u1d)cul imb

L’cuIb uLoc1icfflt bcuuiit cntfcniqcn inidjtcn.

4. dcIjiu{ ohcr 1fahcinicfruihcnrcn, hie

i’r5eit nduu[ofcu abcui ohcr vormib arci

teut ntödtcit.

5. rcih ciner ftrc[uutbcn erfouu, tile hen

imfc() Iictt, itjren 2iffcnrdja3 3IL 1icreidern

uutib ccnii1cnhc 3orbcrcitiuuiq hcfil3t, nut aiub her

(rbcit 9ii1ut u fc[j1ttçeut.

‘a ro3’an1nt ift hicfeb .aIjr rctdj1)a1tL

er, a1z c ivoL jc qcwcfcn ift nub nian crWar

tet cine fCöIIC 1uajL 2crnenhcr. .?cttc atir

[icfuidtcn 123 .iibcntn hie cunnicrfcijiu1c

nub man niöcfc qerne tile ioffnunç Icqett, hai3

tile a[1 hic ctr e’euifo qroi oher qröi3cr

uucrhc.
o1qenbc flub tic 1.!etrer nub tile Mjr,

tile fle Iercut Werticu:

I. . ,t.1)jcffeuu, QibcL nub ,,ocicti 3rob1ent”

ohcr ,, (T1cnucutti of ocioIoq1.

. R. 1)ierfteiu, vcrfdjichnc pë qoqiide

djr.
rauu (T1irhet 3rintmciter, 4rin1äinutI)ohcn

nub autharheit.
. (. in1cieih, idjer in tier cnqtifct)cu pra

c(i imb 2itcratiir.

. i. 9)?ouer, 1.9uuropiifctc nub anicrifanifc1j

(eciEc1tc ittib ,,9tnicriccuu (Soverutiiint.’

ri. Roc 9J?artj iucftj, SIlLrle in iuuiti

9(hraljrnn arcutiu, T’cittfdj.

ratt cmtia (ieffen, rattLififc{j nub paut

if c[).
‘. i. Ridjcrt, ntat(jcnicr:ifd äcicr.

. 2Tctic1, (.cI)entb nub (.Tco1oqic, lvcniqftenb

ein 2oti ticn heiherc.

oljut 1iuit, ,,Uh1IC CT5oO1 9.1?ct1joh/’

Tic c1oo1 9)htfic 9)?ctijoh,” ,,(5.cnhiuctinq”

nub ,, ioicc.”

91. ‘. ci5inut, tuuuubcn jut iauuo nub £r

qclfpiel nub )arinoutic.
uff V?itih1ctoui, ttunticu. mt Tio1infpici.

(S. 3. 2T3ctiJ utub vicTtcic[t noctj anbcrc iucrhcn

91fatictute oticr bodc[)u1fidcr, mule 9.)a:15e

unarjif, (cefc1ic1rc, (nqtif1j fe{rett.

5ai Cc(utIqc1b bctrtqt $3.O(i ro enieftcr

jtuntie. (iui tubent latin Tcidt neuun tiun

hen, itt q wiffen ä(fen cuiuctj inacb.n, luab

eiuieu ora1bctraq von $27.t)fl ohr $3fl.flfl

‘ot1ctr cuuhuiuacljcn uvirhe.
¶Tic tuuticntcu, tie auuf heuui (Sampiuh iuo{)

ncn, hc,’a1Teuu $1. to tile 2oc{j ;inuuncrrentc

utub uucrti.n fic, Wie ffjouu früTer, aib (ruuppc

fcllicr bcföftiqeu. ctiu ftci)t Ujutcn tile (iui

ric(jtunq tieb •Smuift(5autfei uu ienfteu. 9tuuf

tiiefc 21cife tiüftc tier ‘rci für .Stu4t nicljt meir

iibcr tirci o(1ar ftciqcu.
titereffierte möqcn fic1 qefifliqft an heu

S’ircftor her omn1crfc1}luie, S. 9. 1icrfteiu,

9icutouu, .coauufah, wenticut.

llnfcrc (ifte.

9luuu rei.aq 9)?orqcuu, hen 7. Wiir, Ijicit

r•ehiqcr 91. (11iot, tuuhenfrut ¶43rehiqer

itt tier dutTe ut Cttouua, cinc felr Tcforrcidie

9(uufpracljc in tier SiapetIe filter titi ¶Itenia:

,,•cr crt her c1iqion.’

(fritcuib, fctqte er, 1)at tier naturlidjc 9.Ncufcf

1cm uualjrch eheu; er ut tot iu iltuhcn. iu

toter U?cndj aer ut eincu, her fciucui crfer

1)at mit fcincr Iluuqebnutq ; cTeicfat1b ciii

9.)eufc1L tier fcinen qeiftlicfucn 2.erfr liar unit

O)ott. 21aTreh £ebeuu virti utur erianqi tiuurcj

tcrlcf)r unit (S0ff

(91n qciftlictj oter )al fciuuc uualire reuutie

in tiicf iii £e15eu, hcuu er ficl5t nitfr tie ,err

1ic1jcit tieh 2cliflpcrh in tier d1flpfutnq. ah

l$1nn1cf)en tieh c1tieh, hie qautie 9?atnr, 15th f4ir

iiuu leiuc maitre 3etien±inuq.

3ivcitcub fiilirt 9c1iqioui uu reditcni cn

len. 9.Lifc a:cn entfte15cn auu bflfen (chaut

Ten. ‘ch15alit, tint quite afcn u vollitriwieut,

hcharf ch çnutcr (ftiattfcu. 8a15re iReliqiout

fiii)rf hait.
‘rittcuth qiItt tie hialire 9c1iniout nub eincu

feftcn 6ruuuti, luo muir tither qciftfid5ch tint nio

ra1iidcb 2chcut feft anlcru fi3nncn. (b lit ljöc{jft

qeffil5rlidi. 11th 2cbcrc tiiuanb ii ctclicn, otiuc et

luab ui itaitcu, iuouiadi man fidi riditcu nub hic

‘iune hicfcr c1t itcuriciten latin. ui bent

urd5ciuanher her inic irrt man itaib hon

hem rcdii’uu nub hcrf’ittt hab iu’1.

(1cic15 tuic clue uuicrfalircnc erTon fciucn

ucu

S.



befonheren 1ait nub Ecine rhnun fetjcn fann
in hm cben bet fotbaten apeten,. fo aucfj
rnaL3 bet Jienfctj feinen befonhcren an in hen
(reiçniffen hiefer ett fejen. Uitb bocj, teicf
luic aiuj her erfarene cber eincn heftirnrntcn
931ait Ijar, Iuonaj Cu arbeitet imb an hem
irrwar her ähen ciii luiiithcrbarc 3r
i)crltdflt, o ancfj lvir; her err naclj cineni bc
ftiniiiitcn J,Ltan unh 6cbraudjt ha iebeit hcr
9)?encjen, urn cm loirnhubare 3af ii ofL
Lirincn.

ct1)ef 9lcuigteitcn.

‘ic ,,rcffjnten” bcrctctcn hn ,,cnioro”
hou her occIit1c in 9icWton am 9J?ittiuorij,
herr 5 iV?ai, cinen 6eIeIIiclcn Nt5eub. ‘icie
cicrIictjfctt inhct jehe .ai5r ftatt, ini bc
,,cnior” her ,ocjcu1c mit et1ci hefannr n
iitaclen.

¶er crf±e ciL hc rocrrnnrn Wurhe in
hem ‘t)InItafiiIm qe6eben, etce qrO3arti
irnh jiibfj in oricnra1ijer ifc ançefajmii:f1
luau.

aiin macole man cincn pctier6ancl au
hem (fampu imb bcfctj hen tbcnb mit ei
ncrn fc(jöncn 6crneiufcijaftlic(jen 9lbcuheficn in
hcr tCi1c1)atLe.

3m Ietten 9J?onat (jat her 9J?änncrdjor ctnf
uerc1jiehcnen te11cn mit jeineni clan
hient. 2eit bet RMfei5r hon fcincr fterrcije
Ijat ci. an foiqenhen taun eunn 1cluton
in her (frjten (J?eniioniten Sirdjc, .a1jtcah mmh
3ui)1cr.

cluctt oran hon rcttlm rairic crfjicit hen
fiinften Oflaml in hem riehcn3ortraç(fon
tcjt in airrnoitnt (f011eOle. oran fbra üher
ha tjcrna ,,Ije 9)?arf of tOc eajt.

m thrit tuurhc ha criOc ,,orenfic
hanquct in bet 6cj4jifc unfcrcr cojute ce
qeben. (f iuurhc im sntercffe he fiterarijen
5.ehcn beranfiaftet.

rcitat naljinittaa. am 7teit 9ai, fctnh her
Ictmtc ,,tracf meet” hicfe a1)rc fraut. ii hie
icin ,,hital mec±” mit terIincl Ijat Q3etIjcI wit
SI .1iinftcn im 36 unften tertinq qeloonnen.

21ëdjrenh her crften 3bdjc im U?ai Ijattcn
iuit hie Siir1i tReinietuno hc (famhu.
luar natür1ij für hie meiften nthcnt’n eine
fe fir tuilifommene 9Ihiuefjilunq in hem (ctjuftc
hen. ieTe luau au hem aancn 3erha1ten in
her 9trbeit heun aucij redjt h’rttfi erfennbar.
(fine lueicntlidjc (frlciefjtentnq her 2Irbcit fan
hen hic tuhcnten harm, hao fie haii hon hen

1Interrictjtftunbcn befreit iuurhcn.
¶er beurjclje 3ercin niac(jtc im 2lpri( cinen

cfjönen 9fnffiiq. Bie qcivöijmiiiclj bci fofcfjen
(freiqnijfcn writhe qefpielt, gejittiqen inih qege

len, unh man hcjtan’h harauf, hnl3 man nut
heittjclj fprejen hiirfe.

incirc. i.lcn

etoc1 (cu1Teçe.
Ct

amcncljor von 2.etoc[ (fo[fce itmactjrc

in her reote
octj mt 9tprif cinc tReife nerd)

£flafjoma unh bcj1tctje hort mneljretc mcnnoniti
fctj (Scrncinhcu. 5’eu (foot qcrh ef Soiierte
cntf hiefer tReije.

$e 9Jiihcoeir vcr1icfcn 9ciuroir am onita
henh 9.)?orqcu, hen 24. 2tpri{, mmh qab’it ihr
crfte ronrmnni am 2fbenh hefc1hcn aqch in

Ituti. 21w onirtai1 l?or6
‘ii ncifjmcn hOe

o1trij2cutc fie nadj 9?erro, too fie am 9a
rnirtcq in her qrof3en V?cimoüirdje fanqen.
9lin 2lbcnh lurirhen fic nadj ricnta V

qcfnfiuen,
too fie in her Crienta,Sirc ciii •Sioner tie
ferten. 2tnhere fSlc, too fie lanqen, ivaren
(arn, üjhro, otebo, (.forn, (fiiirton imb aitf
her Stonferen hei hic .ero1h.Stirdje ncrOje hei
(forn.

licherati fanhen hie .U?dhcfjit anfmerffante

3trtjöret. ‘ie 211thienen luaren audi qroo nnh
hie freituitliqcn .co[1cftcn hecften alOe 1_1nfo
ftcn. e[jr bid Ijaif c hen 9J?i’hdjcii, hafj hic
eute lie hon einem lao nadj hem aithern
tranportiertcn. o . 3. iuurhcn jie von
stjhro bi oteho, 52 hi 6(1 V?eifcn, qefctijrcn;
chenfo hon orcbo bi (font, 45 9.J?cilcn. ?1(1c
bar nnentqclhfidj.

ie 9J?ahclcn tunrhcn in hen ,Siircen mtnh
in hen eimen her enmcinheqIiehet oer,1ich
artclenon1men. (ilfen boar hcfonher buof(1
(cijimtcdcnh, nub ha heltc buurhc borqejcht. ie

‘n bradttcn aiid afle cinen qrooen ?tp

petit wit. TC 2ente buaren fo freinh1id nub
naljnien lie ctnf 21nto ruth eiqten itjnen ifjre
e1)ercbuilrhiqfcit. V

n Crienta rourhen hic O1ctherEle hefticljt.
‘cu einc 2erq. bucfdjer 40(1 7uh Iiodj ift, iuitr
he bin hen 93?Shcfien hejtieqcn. (finiqe rortrhcrt
buar fcfrinh1idj, anhcre buarcn fcljr dnqftticij
niamidje abet bunren cruetj felir ürah unh nnitiq
iirth Itetterten tujtiq Ijeruni.

S3ei ,Sljhro bcjitdjten ciniqe U?dhdjen hen
eI,IhIe (fantion. ‘cr (fermion ift feljr tief

crtf cincr
te[te qe151 c

60 oher 70 itf oinmni
let. 91T fie qanm unten buaren, fanhen fic mneij
teuc inrereffante amcn, hOe in hie ±cinc qc
ri1t loarcn. linter hiefen boar audj her 9?ame
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CAYOT MERCANTILE COMPANY

MENNONITE MUTUAL FIRE
INSURANCE CO.

The oldest mutual fire insurance compa
ny in the state. Is doing a conservative
business, paying just losses promptly. Its
policies are protected by a strong re
serve fund.
January 1, 1926—
Members 9,288
Total Risks 34,961,193
Losses paid during the year 57,815

3. H. Richert, President
P. W. Bartsch, Seeretary

M. E. WALLACE
610 Main St.—Nenrton, Kansas

Trunks, Suit Cases, Handbags and Gloves
Manufacturer of Harness

All Competition Met

THE KANSAS STATE BANK
Newton, Kansas

C. F. Claassen President
C. B. Warkentin Vice President
C. W. Claassen, Vice President
Glenn Miller Cashier
J. J. Ediger Asst. Cashier
Geo. D. Deschner Asst. Cashier
Roy C. Muizeri Asst. Cashier

DIRECTORS
C. B. Warkentin, J. H. Linn, Frank S.
Hupp, S. A. Hanlin, Paul R. Hubner, J. G.
Regier, 0. Moorshead, Dr. Max Miller, C.
F. Claassen, C. W. Claassen, Ezra Branine

Capital and Surplus $120,000.00
Deposits Guaranteed

THE RICH MERCANTILE CO.

Hardware and Implements
Overland Autus

H’ood Tires

NEWTON KANSAS

It is not Price Inducements alone that attract patronage to this store. It is Quality.

W. A. STERBA
Optometrist and Optician Watches Jewelry Stationery

The Claassen Investment & Loan Co., Inc.

SUCCESSORS TO

Hanlin-Lewis Mercantile Co
KANSAS GAS & ELECTRIC CO.

Light your Home Right
And Use An Electric Iron

Phone 52
ECONOMICAL, SAFE AND CONVENIENT

Richard S. Haury, M. D. McGRAW & WOULFE

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON COAL
Newton, Kansas 312 MAIN STREET

—-

Farm & City Loans
Abstracts

Rear Kansas State Bank

Newton, Kansas Investments
Insurance

r,.



. DUFF & SON
HOUSE FURMSHERS

Undertaking and Embalming

ADDRESS: 124—126 E. FIFTH NEWTON, KANSAS

Willams Sells Coal SCHMIDT AUTO SUPPI’

Furnace Coal, Heating Stove Coal Replacement Parts for all

Cook Stove Coal Makes of Autos.
Tires and VulcanizingA Black Business Handled White

717 Walnut St. Phone 19 116 W. 6th St. Phone 264

:• ROBERTS THE BOOTERY
• FURNITURE STORE for

519—21 Main CLASSY FOOTWEAR
.: NEWTON, KANSAS SHOES FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Telephone 86 UNRUIT & LINSCHEID

Bargains in New and Second be flMblanb lI4attonaI sank
Hand Tires Newton, Kansas

CAPITAL and SURPLUS $100,000.00

V E L S H H. E. Suderman - President
J. C. Nicholson - Vice President
John 0. Getz - - - Cashier

TRANSFER & STORAGE CO. W. F. Decker - Ass’t Cashier
Carl K. Suderman - - Ass’t Cashier

Oil by the Barrel — Low Prices DIRECTORS
Moving Vans — Garage J. C. Nicholson, G. W. Young, H. E.

Suderman, R. A. Goerz, H. G. Hawk,Taxi and Baggage Dr. R. S. Hanry, Walter J. Trousdale,
John 0. Getz.

129-31-33 W. 6th St Phone 47 YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED

BISHOP FURNITURE STORE Lehman H. & I. Co.
W. B. BISHOP, Prop. Safety Razors, Pocket Knives,

Furniture, Rugs, Mattresses, etc. Safety Blade Sharpener.
Razor• Strop.

626 Main Phone 98 GUARANTEED GOODS

When you want a present or something to use in the house
•,. Cometo

THE RACKET
Newton, Kansas

SPRINKER MORTUARY
Funeral Home: 117 West Sixth

.‘ Telephone 87. Telephone Res. 615

-
.
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